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Inauguration to Begin Monday
Theta Sigs

[Girls— Choose Your I i ’l Abner

Pick Matrix
Table Speaker I
Mme. Tabouis, Famous
Journalist, F orecaster, |
To Address Honorary
M a d a m e Genevieve Tabouis,
famous newspaper woman, has
been chosen as the guest speaker
for Matrix Honor Table banquet,
Jan. 13, sponsored by the student
and alumni chapters of Theta Sig
ma Chi, women’s national journal
ism honorary.
Because Jan. 13 is the only pos
sible time that Madame Tabouis
can appear in M issoula, the ban
quet has been moved up from its
usual spring quarter date to win
ter quarter. Prominent local and
campus women w ill be invited to
the banquet, the eleventh annual
Matrix Honor Table held in M is
soula.
Is on Tour
Madame Tabouis, now on a lec
ture tour through the Northwest
and the coast, is American corres
pondent for the London Sun-Dis
patch and writes for the Buenos
Aires Critica and Press Alliance
syndicate. Before fleeing the ad
vance of Hitler’s troops into France,
she was on the staff o f the provin
cial paper, L ’Oeuvre, where she
forecast the invasion of Czecho
slovakia within a few days of the
actual troop movement. She is
credited with prevention of a Ger
man invasion of Spanish Morocco
by her publication of Der Fuehrer’s
plans before they were completed.
Plans for the dinner are being ar
ranged by Astrid Arnoldson and
Margaret Coucher of the alumni
chapter, and Betty Bloomsburg,
student chapter president.
Three Arrange Plans
Miss Bloomsburg has appointed
the following campus committees
for the banquet: Student invita
tions, Mary Buckvich, Butte; Doro
thy Rochon, Anaconda; Jean Swen
son, Flaxville, and Dorothy Burr,
Havre. Faculty invitations, Lucile
W illiam s, Missoula, and Ann Cle
ments, H e l e n a *
Arrangements,
Betty A lff, Arretta Dobrovolny,
Aline Mo$by and Virginia Gisborne,
all of Missoula.
Entertainment,
Miss A lff. Publicity, Lucille Adam
son, Raymond.

Eight Schools
|o Participate
[n Clinic
Eight Montana high schools have
titered the fifth annual debate
linic sponsored by Tau Kappa A l
b a , national forensic honorary, toiay and Saturday, Ralph Y. M cJinnis said yesterday.
Schools entered are Missoula
sounty, Sacred Heart o f Missoula,
ieaverhead county o f Dillon, H elna, Great Falls, Havre, Whiteflsh
ind Troy.
The tw o-day activities include
>ractice debates judged b y mem>ers o f the university debate squad,
ectures and constructive criticism
>n their speeches. There will be
10 decisions given.

Gov. Ford
To Install
Dr. Melby
Afternoon Educational
Conference Will Open
Ceremonies

Dr. Ernest O. Melby will be in
augurated the seventh president
of the university at 8 o’clock
Monday night In the Student
Union auditorium by Governor
Sam C. Ford. A reception given
by faculty members in honor of
President and Mrs. Melby will
take place after the ceremonies.
Inaugural activities will begin at
o’clock Monday in the Student
Union Silver room with an edu
cational conference, climaxing in
the Inauguration and reception that
night and closing with a second
educational conference Tuesday.
The State Board of Education,
which will have its quarterly meet
ing 'in Missoula so that members
may attend the inauguration, will
meet Monday morning, recessing at
noon to attend the educational con
ference and ceremonies. The board
will reconvene Tuesday morning.
Dr. Fred Engelhardt, president of
the University of New Hampshire,
'W ill be "guest speaker at the in
auguration. The inauguration and
the reception, both informal, are
open to the public.
The complete program is as fol
lows:
Processional, “ Grand Chorus”
(Guilmant), Mrs. DeLoss Smith,
organist; “Montana, My Montana,”
sung by the audience; invocation,
P tetu redare the ten candidates who will vie for the title of Li’l Abner at the Sadie Haw the Reverend Harvey F. Baty; “ And
kins dance tonight in the Gold room. Women w ill vote for the candidates at the dance. Across the Glory of the Lord” (“The Mes
till* ton are Enoch Porter, Great Falls, SAE; Dick Nutting, Red Lodge, PDT, and Joe Mudd, siah," Handel), university chorus
Missoula, SN. Candidates in the middle row are Bob Orser, K a lisp e ll, South ^
«»d conducted by John Lester; address
_L i
Da
u
_ p c ir onH Toe Gans Helena, TX . Jim Macintosh, Missoula, SX, Harry
by Dr. Engelhardt; “Ode to Democ
H e S i ? W hitehall, Corbin ’h all and Bill O’Billovich, Butte, SPE, round out the bottom row. racy” “I Hear America Singing”
(from “ I Hear America Singing,”
Kleinsinger), university chorus fea
turing Earl Dahlstrom, baritone
soloist; presentation of Dr. Melby
by Dean Charles William Leaphart;
Installation of Dr. Melby by Gover
nor Sam C. Ford; inaugural ad
dress, “ The Role of the State Uni
versity,” President Melby; “The
Lieutenant-Colonel O. W. Reed
Star Spangled Banner,” sung by
will replace Colonel R. E. Jones as
Dr. Fred Engelhardt, president of the audience; benediction, Father
Inauguration delegates, State professor of military science and New Hampshire university, here Frank Bums, and recessional,
Board o f Education members, tactics according to an Associated for the inauguration of Dr. E. O Marche Pontiflcale" (Tombelle),
facility, students and towns Press dispatch from Washington Melby, will be the guest speaker at Mrs. DeLoss Smith.
people will take opart In educa advising Colonel Reed s transfer convocation next Tuesday, A. C
tional conferences in the Student from Fort Lewis to the Missoula Cogswell, Public Exercise commit
tee chairman, said yesterday. Dr,
Union Silver room Monday and assignment.
Lieutenant-Colonel W. G. Dock- Engelhardt, who is a personal
Tuesday, Dr. R. H. Jesse, confer
ence chairman and dean of the um, chief recruiting vand induction friend of President Melby, plans
faculty, said yesterday. Two officer for the Army’s Montana dis to stay an extra day in Missoula to
principal speakers will be pre trict, will serve as acting professor talk to the student body.
Spjpf'+inn of a university candi
“ Dr. Engelhardt has the reputa
of military science and tactics until
sented at each meeting.
date
to represent one of the six
tion of being a very fine speaker,
President Fred Engelhardt, Uni Colonel Reed arrives.
units
of the Greater University of
Cogswell
said,
“
and
should
give
an
versiiy ooxf New Hampshire,
*
Colonel Jones left yesterday f6r
versity
and
Montana at the state oratorical
President Sheldon E. Davis, M on- Washington, D. C., where he will interesting talk, as he is president
speech contest here April 4, will be
tana State Normal college, will ad- undergo a short course of instrue- of a university comparable in size
dress the group on “ Organization, ^
in preparation for his assign- to ours and should be acquainted made Feb. 25, Ralph Y. McGinnis,
instructor in speech, announced
Management and Fiscal Policy m L e n t as military attache to t j* with problems similar to t h o s <
yesterday. The oration subject is
which
face
us.”
Higher Education,” at 2 o’clock United states mmister m Monte
The subject of Dr. Engelhardt’ “ The Effectiveness of Peace."
Monday. Dr. C. W . Leaphart, dean video, Uruguay.
Prizes will be $50 for first place,
talk will not be announced until he
of law, will preside over a general------------------------- $30 second and $20 third. Orations
arrives, Cogswell said.
discussion following the talks.
|r e g i s t r a r ' s OFFICE
must be limited to 1700 words, and
President A. L. Strand, Montana IgETg DEADLINE
all material used must be original.
tau k a ppa alpha
State college, and President Ernest
Each represented college may have
The deadline for all w i n t e r t o INITIATE SIX
O. Melby will speak on the sub quarter registration is 4 o’clock
one orator, McGinnis said.
Six pledges of Tau Kappa Alpha
ject, “ Frontiers in Higher Educa Monday, Dec. 8, according to the
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge, won
tion,” at 9 o’clock Tuesday morn registrar’s office. If registration will be initiated at a banquet in the second place last year at the state
Bitter Root room tonight, atten^ecl oratorical contest at Northern Mon
ing. Dr. Jesse will preside.
not completed Monday It must
by visiting debaters and university
tana college.
be done Jan. 22, when a 32 extra
debaters.
Sluice Box, campus literary mag
fee will be charged.
azine, will go on sale Tuesday.

U Presidents
To Address
Conference

McGinnis to Name
Speech Candidate
For Contest Meet
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soula, and Carl Isaacson, Plenty
wood, discussed factual knowledge,
extra - curricular activities, atti
tudes toward life, skills obtained,
philosophy for life and school
loyalty in the program.
Rqlph McGinnis, assistant pro
The university offers students
fessor
of speech, was chairman for
not only factual knowledge but also
helps to broaden their viewpoints! the discussion.

Campus’ Congress
Discusses U
Benefits to Students

through its extra-curricular activi
ties, Campus Congress concluded
last night in its weekly Broadcast
over KGVO. The discussion topic
was “ What Does the University
Offer the Student?”
D o r o t h y Rochon, Anaconda;
Marion Bacon, Butte; Sibyl Flaher
ty, Great Falls; Camilla Salisbury
and Howard Golder, both of Mis

WAS OUR FACE RED
The joke was on us Wednesday. Somewhere between the
typewriter and the final make-up, the last paragraph of the
editorial, “ It Was No Surprise To Us Anyway,” was removed.
The result left no meaning in the editorial.
The point omitted was that the advertising staff enjoyed a
Thanksgiving vacation and since ads for Tuesday’s Kaimin
must be solicited over the week-end, there was little adver
tising for that issue. Because of the present poor financial
condition of the paper it was decided to dispense with the
issue entirely instead of losing money as would have been the
case if it had been published,

JOINT RECITAL SET
FOR SUNDAY
Organ and vocal departments of
the School of Music will present a
joint recital at 4 o’clock Sunday in
the Student Union auditorium, Mrs.
Florence Smith, professor of organ,
announced yesterday.
There will be no admission
charge for the program, Mrs. Smith
said.

Friday, December 5, imj
|NORTH H ALL GIRLS
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
North hall girls celebrated their
!semi-annual birthday dinner Wedday evening, at which Mrs. Ernest
|P M elby and acting Dean Mary
Elrod Ferguson were guests. A pro
gram was presented and Pat Lake
Great Falls, president, gave a wel
com ing speech.

Friday, December 5, 1941
THE

when Felt, SX, grabbed Shockley’s
toss.
f

Sigm svNu and Sigma Chi pledges
battled to a scoreless tie in their
fourth annual Red Cross benefit
game on a snowy Clbver B ow l turf
yesterday..
Play throughout the game was

hampered b y the slippery field and
wet ball, neither team completing a
pass until late in the first quarter;

Both teams’ scoring chances were
umited to attempted field goals.
Sigma Chi, with Shockley back
tned two. Both of them w e r e
blocked by the hard-charging SigNu line of Cub players, led by
|Lazetich and Schiller.
Sigma Nu made a play for the
goailin e when they sent Westwater
back to pass from a fake field goal
formation. His pass went incom
plete.
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Two Grizzlies Fearl Announces
Deadline Change
Rate Mention
Deadline on W AA swimming
On Coast Team practices has been extended to
Eso Naranche, Butte, and Gene IThursday, Elizabeth Fearl, Mis
Clawson, Missoula, were selected soula, president of swimming club,
third string fullback and honorable announced yesterday. Participants
mention tackle respectively by the will receive extra time, as the Red
Associated Press’ 17th annual all- Cross lifesaving tests given during
Pacific coast football team. Na Iswimming hours interfered with
ranche and Clawson completed ithe completion of WAA practices.
their last season of ball playing Ten hours are required for one
this year.
WAA credit.
The first string forward wall, I. A record - breaking n u m b e r
averaging 205 pounds per man, is turned out for the sport this quar
the heaviest ever selected. In con ter, according to Miss Fearl.
trast, the backfield is the lightest.

Sigma Nu put Sigma Chi in hot
water early in the final frame as
|Schiller raced down the field to
down O’Loughlin’s punt on the Sig
ma Chi three*yard line.
Shockley booted out and the rest
o f the game passed with both teams
sliding around the gridiron until
ANTONICH VISITS
the final gun.
John Antonich, ’39, visited the
campus yesterday. He was em
PETERSON CALLS
ployed as a range conservationist,)
FOR DONATIONS
stationed at Meridan, Texas, until
Contributors to the rummage sale his recent call to the Army.
sponsored by the Home Ec club
,Dec. 10, are requested to bring
their donations to the Home Ec
department by Tuesday night.
Helen Peterson, club president, an
nounced yesterday.
Bill Baucus, ’41, graduate o f the
law , school, and Jean Shepherd,
also ’41, were married in Idaho
,i Falls on Thanksgiving day.

Film actress Gale Sondergard is
a daughter of a former University
of Minnesota professor.
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Melby, Stone
Speak at Press
Club Banquet
President E. O. Melby and A. L.
Stone, dean of the journalism
school, delivered the main talks at
Press dub banquet last night in
the Florence hotel. Over 70 alumni,
faculty members and journalism
students attended the annual affair.
Melby in his speech compared
the American newspapers to those
in totalitarian states and discussed
the future of journalism and news
papers in this country in light of
radio, television and other modem
inventions. Stone traced the de
velopment of the journalism school
and Press dub.
Representatives of each dass
spoke and guests and faculty mem
bers were introduced.
Ray L o m a n , Ronan, and Ray
Fenton, Missoula, president of the
club, were masters of ceremonies.
The huge dock on the tower of
Main hall at Montana State uni
versity is 40 years old this year.
The dock has chimed time since
1901.

La Conga
ROGERS’
CAFE

Staff Readies
Sluice Box
Manuscripts to be published in
Sluice Box, campus literary maga
zine, are mimeographed and w ill
Ibe assembled by the business staff
this week, according to Virginia
IGisborne, Missoula, business mana
ger, who also announced the sale
of more than 50 yearly subscrip
tions to faculty members and stu
dents.
The clerical service completed
mimeographing Monday after man
uscripts had been typed by Mary
Witt, Columbus.
The business staff indudes M ilton Smith, Warm Springs; Beverly
Hillis, Helena; Dorothy Ficke, V alier; Betty Stanaway, Anaconda;

SENIORS MUST FILE
APPLICATIONS BY TUESDAY
Seniors must file applications for
degrees and certificates to be grant
ed at the end of spring quarter not
later than 4 o’clock next Tuesday
The required $5 diploma fee and
$5 certificate fee must be paid at
that time or an additional $5 late j
fee w ill be charged.
Nancy Stephenson, Ithaca, N. Y.J
Carol Linebarger, Havre, and Mari
anne Cheney, Max Findell, Roberta |
M yrick and John Richards, all o f i
Missoula.

BOOKS
The Perfect
Christmas Gift
W ide Selection at

McKay Art Co.

Lovely Gifts

